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MARTIN SABINE
Who plays "Jerry" in Oliver Morosco's production of "Peg 0' My Heart"

which plays a week at the Salt Lake Theatre, beginning Monday,
June 15th, Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

How to Get Ahead
Financially

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN OUR 6 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

Real Estate is accepted as the basis of all values and the safest
of all securities.

Wo offer Salt Lake mortgages as a safe and profitable invest- -

mont, combining liberal return, absolute security and cash avail- -

ability. This investment U thoroughly time-tried- , panic-teste- and
backed by twenty-si- x years of our experience.

. f "Wo have never had one foreclosure.
i

If you have surplus on which you desire immediate income, call
or write

HALLORAN-JUDG- E

LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY

309 311 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 823

GARIBALDI-IT- AI fA'S GREAT PATRIOT
the cause of Personal and National Liberty this H

INmodern Rienzi of sunny Italy would have gladly laid H
down his life. It inspired him to deeds of immortal M

grandeur, of superb valor and of boundless suffering. M
would not have legislative tyranny of any kind H

enter into his own private life any more than will our fM
millions of liberty-lovin- g Italian citizens. His flaming M
soul scorned any legislation which would pro- - H
hibit ALL because ONE man out of thousands &&& IQ
imbibes in gluttonous quantities. He knew that mj H
the light wines of Italy and the barley brews Mm M
of Germany are beneficial to humanity. MiUpon an old Germanic basis 57 years ago Anheuscr- - fKMl H
Busch, brewers of Budweiscr, established their brand. The 1 iff9'1 H
Constitution of the United States is the sole authority ;'Ms 1upon which they launched their business in America. .JtKfc H
Every day of these 57 years has been devoted to the PmMN 1brewing of an honest Barley-mal- t and Saazer Hop fl5rHK 1brew the kind that means Moderation throughout the K Kmworld. Seven thousand, five hundred people arc daily re- - r, 1quired to keep pacewiththepublicdemandfor Budweiscr. 9L W
Its sales exceed any other beer by millions of bottles. JPliilS 1Bottled only at ANHCUSER. BUSCH-ST- . LOUIS $$MM$0&
the home slant SaJrMJ&fei-- '

lBudweisell I
2a&ffi. Means Moderation 3L ,Hu W? M

ALL KINDS OF

COAL AND COKE

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

s. o. evAisrs
UNDERTAKERS AND

EAUJALMERS
New Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE COY

IS SOMETHING 1HEO WORTH WHILE I
Screened, Sized and Concentrated Words M
every one helpful to the man vho is mining, H
reducing or marketing ores. Nothing in it that H
could be left out; nothing left out that should
be in. The "Review of Reviews'1 of the Min- - 1H
ing Industry. Average Sample sent free. H

MINING SCIENCE I
$2 The Year

GOODWIN'S WEEKLY
$2 The Year

Get them both for $3 I
Remit to H

Goodwin's Weekly I
Salt Lake City, Utah ;

'I

A SHOCK

Neighbor Hi, come 'ere quick'
Your Mary's fell in the pond.

Farmer (excitedly) What 'as?
Neighbor Mary, your wife.
Farmer (relieved) Mary! '0v you

did give me a turn. I though you said
mare. Liverpool Mercury.

THOUGHTFUL

Grannie Why should ,1 take an-

other chair, Gerald? Don't you think
I'm comfortable here?

Gerald Yes, Gran'ma; but I am
afraid my little kitten isn't she's
there too. London Opinion.

COURT HUMOR I
Judge (What's the charge agalii3t H

this man, officer? M
Policeman He's a thief, your M

honor. When caught, no less than M
seventeen watches were found on him. M

Judge (Seventeen! Why, you mu3t M
have captured old Procrastination him- - M

H


